
fizz & cocktails
ipa

Lervig Galaxy - 6.5% £5.50
Beavertown Neck Oil - 4.3% £4.90
Pressure Drop Bosko - 6.5% £5.50
Goose Island - 5.9% £5.50

wheat/fruit/cider
Blue Moon - 5.4% £4.50 
Hopf Helle Weise - 5.3%  £5.20
Mongozo Mango - 3.6% £4.50
Hawkes Urban Orchard Cider - 4.5% £4.50

dark/stouts/porters
Hercule Stout - 8.4% £6.20 
Beaverton Smog Rocket - 5.4% £4.90

trappist/saison
Chimay Blue - 9% £6.90
Rochefort 10 - 11.3% £9.90
La Trappe Blonde - 6.5% £6.50
Saison Dupont - 6.5% £6.90

prosecco frizzante nv bernadi                           £7/£27  
light and easy, off-dry finish (veneto, italy)

 
frank peillot montagnieu methode traditionelle £39
crisp, lively bubbly with lemon zest and ripe apple (loire, france)
 
cocktails (before 10pm, all £8.50)
chilli apple martini 
(vodka, apple liquer, vanilla, chilli)
blackberry mojito 
(rum, chambord, blackberries, mint, lime)
kurimi 
(hakushu reserve, lapsang syrup, walnut bitters)
any port in a storm 
(ruby port, cranberry reduction, prosecco) 

le chapeau qui rit - rouge £4.20/£17 
aromatic berry fruit with herbaceous tones and spice, dangerously 

gluggable (pays d’herault, france)
estezargues - galets rouge  £4.50/£20 

natural beauty from biodynamic vineyards. juicy berry fruit and spice 
(rhone, france)

chateau beynat - castillon ac £5/£24 
soft and silky bordeaux with ripe berry, plum and gentle spice (bordeaux, 

france)
nino barraco - rosammare £28 

light in style and with supple, savoury notes and clean fruit (sicily, italy) 
ar.pe.pe - rosso di valtellina  £32 

violet, black cherry and raspberry with sophisticated tannins (sicily, italy)

le chapeau qui rit - blanc £4.20/£17 
fresh, crisp and clean, white flower notes and a lifted finish 

(pays d’herault, france)
papin - folle blanche £4.50/£20 

elegant, light and mineral with just a touch of texture (loire, france)
vincent careme - vouvray spring sec £5/£24

dry, rich and aromatic with notes of pear and peach (loire, france)
occhipinti sp68 - bianco  £28 

exciting, individual and complex. full-bodied, orange blossom, floral notes 
and a hint of spice (sicily, italy) 

pierre riffault - sancerre £32 
vibrant and fresh with the famous sancerre gunflint character

 (loire, france)

red wine white wine

everything else
tap beer

Hacker Pschorr Munich Gold - 5.5%  £4.40
Long Hood IPA - 5.9% £5.50
Four Pure Pale - 5% £4.80
plus weekly guest beers on rotation from local 
(and not so local) breweries 

lager 
Tsing Tao - 5%  £4
Brooklyn - 5.1%  £4.50
Kona Longboard - 4.6%  £4.90
Paulaner Munich Hell - 4.9%  £4.90

snacks
lotus root crisps  £3 
chargrilled dried squid  £4 

small plates
green mango and papaya salad  £4 
+ prawns £1.50
soya & chilli tofu (v) summer rolls  £5 
king prawn summer rolls         £5
served with a fish sauce dressing

 
chilli and ginger soft shell crab  £8

food
golden/red ales

Kona Big Wave - 4.4%  £4.90
Siren Liquid Mistress - 5.8%  £5.20 
Tiny Rebel Cwtch - 4.6%  £5
Delirium Tremens - 7.5%  £6.90

pale ales
Beavertown Gamma Ray - 5.4%    £4.90
Pressure Drop Pale Fire - 4.8%   £4.90
40ft - 4.1%   £4.50
Widmer Brothers Alchemy - 5.8%   £5.20

wine list by@rubysdaslton food by 


